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rae as soon as he walks la the They'll drill like a regular array
"RUDDYGOREtIS GMAN OPERA TREAT oaly beUerTaeyTTwear Tal- -

roent that simply tans the pub-li- e

that la used to aeeia g stm ply
.,'pt . course.- - i said demurely,
nowinr qutfe "veil'-tha- t anyneDelightful Gilbert & ulliyan-Cmi- Opera to be Given at Chautauqua on Closing.. Night. clothes. The' Portland Ko?e fair

Company Is Quintet or isnlliant Eastern Artists. - Operatic tieins" Also Featured. - la fast growing to be a national
taking Junior awa$ from her on
that journey, except to. dress and
feed him. would do it over' lcr

mmmm a a wll event.'. The Rose movies are sent
alt over the world, and tens ofcorpse. jShe is absurdly proud oi

carried - a shower bouquet of
maidenhair 'ferns end Cecil Brun-e- r

roses. MUs Isola Smith was
the only attendant.

pink and white were the colors
used throughout the decorations
for, the wedding service and on
the breakfast table, which, was set
on the spacious lawn. The bridal
party, which besides the imme-
diate family included only a few
friends, were seated at the break-
fast table following the service.

Those assisting during the ser-
vice and with the breakfast party
Included Miss. Emma Shanafelt,
Miss Ruby Leadbetter, Miss

ter in . Washington,' where they
the little chap, and the opportun-
ity, of exhibiting his cunning self
acd h?s undeniable afTec'lion lor
her to a trainfuli ot nasaengera
was one she would net nave' given
top for anything. f t

will make a short visit. They
will make their home in Salem
at South 21st street.

';
Mrs. Grover C, Bellinger spent

the .week-en- d In Iood River.
- ; - .

Members of - the Eastern Star

Little Mrs. Durkee was lookingr-- .c 'A '.e
? rirHE reception lven last night

I JL j i In Lausanne hall by Pres-
ident and Mrs. Carl Gregg

Doney was the formal opening of
the commencement week program.
The senior breakfast was given
Monday and was one of the final
all class affairs.' v
' The alumni reception and ban-

quet will be given Wednesday
evening In - the First Methodist
church. v The - reception will be

curiously at me. '
--You're a dear, Madge. she

thousands "ot people will tee Sa-
lem there on the silver screen.

fit will take tome work to put
this . over,; Jaowevet.,k Salem will
enter floats and ears, and the
whole Cherrian band J and '1 anl-form- ed

marching dub of IQ men.
They hop to ' have every mem-
ber there to make the grand show
for the state .capital ot , Oregon.

The. tint drUl was. last aight
at i tha city ,haU. ? CapC W. C.
Dyer, the - crack drlllmaster, . la
charge, with Carle Abrams and
Cart Gabrielsoa as his assistants.
Tha Cherrians as a body, nope to
have every Cherrian as an Indi-
vidual in all tha drills. -

Gladys Taylor. Miss Betty Chance
and Miss Isola Smith. Out of
town guests for the wedding were

taid fervently. "I wonder ixw
much you mean about liking tLe
change, but I don't dare press heMr. and Afrs. Harry Mason and

little daughter, Virginia, of Mill Ioint. And if you. see a good
City and, Paul Sherwood of

v
Chance to strangle Rita Brown
while she's asleep, please dont
hesitate for fear of grieving rae. 'Mrs. Fleming is a daughter of

nem ' wt .,. auauorium 01 ue
'jchnrch and.wil. proceed the ban-
quet. Members1 of the graduat-
ing class wUT be guests for. both
occasions. The Alumni .

tion will ' hold a business' meeting
in tka illArnnnn .before th tinn.

. (To be con timed)-Mrs. Edwin Sherwood. She is a
graduate of Salem high school
and Willamette university. Since
her graduation from Willamette
university, she has been teaching

will be entertained this afternoon
'at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Ratcliff. A strawber-
ry feast will be provided for the
guests by Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliff.
This is the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star Social club, and the
last .one for this snnuner.:'' Among those going to Portland
to attend the Eastern Star meet-
ing are Mrs." Ida'M". NHes.Worthy
Matron of the local chapter; Mrs.
Emma Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Bettys, Mrs. Rose ' Babcock,
Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs. Leona

a

Wise and Judge and' Mrs. George
H. Burnett. ' ' ry ! m m

' Miss Jane Hlllpot was hostess
for a charming 'dancing party

In Redmond, Oregon. Mr. Flem

-- Apple Did you find that that
corn cura ri was- - good; for Tear

- Dod well Good tor U! I should
fay so. , After, only, one applica-
tion, the cdra had grown till it

ing Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Fleming of Redmond, and he
has been cashier in the Redmond

'quet. i Vtes Beryl Holt la clialr-ma- n

of 'the aommtttee ' In
' charge

of 'the banquet. ii.w v :

"A . v

Miss Fleta . Marie Caspel and
Jay Yarnell were married
dlately following the regular aer-- '.
vices "at the Court Street Christ-Ia- n

church -- Sunday, . Rev. R. L.
Putnam officiated. Miss Marcel-l- a

Caspel and Frank Caspell were

bank for some' time. ' Recently
was so big I couldn't get my shoehe has taken temporary work with

Preparations Now Underthe forestry department. They
will make their home in Redmond Way tor Appearance in .

Portland Parade
following a short wedding trip.

- ;
Miss Margaret Putnam, sten Bpsns" IKsjf' "asiw- asspw

ographer in the state Industrial
Friday evening in honor of her
birthday. Decorations' were car-
ried out with roses and; Scotch
broom throughout the rooms.

Salem Cherrians will meet theaccident commission, left Satnr

the attendants. .

The couple entered the church
following the morning service

nd marched op the aisle to the
strains of the "Brlday Chorus."
The ring service was, read by the

New berg Berriann. with 3 9 0, sup"Ruddygore" means just what
says. but there isn't half as

day for Portland and, Seaside. She
it porters at) d memhers; the VanMiss Hlllpot was assisted In Jtroir-J.ttwiMil-rr- -m t

mmr nMM V mm fat lr t--t ir v iwill be gone two weeks.
couver Prunarlans; the agrarians
and the disciplinarians and hum

will be the evening, feature. A
miscellaneous program of stan-
dard musical numbers.; will be
jgiven in Jthe afternoon. In the
evening "Ruddygore" will be pre-
ceded by an offering of costumed

much blood and thunder in this
delightful opera as one might

entertaining by her . sister, Miss
Hester Hlllpot, and her mother,
Mrs. J. V. Hlllpott,

"ileepa Uka a plow Coy?,
1 f4 tat rw Vltli Kmtm tm ItMiss Ruth E. EdwardB, who haspastor, uoia Air. ana jots, xar-ne- ll

are well known Salem young (t m. Alfvrt--4 ail r th k. J
anitarians and the' ponkonlan
and a vaste border of 'onions andbeen on leave of absence from imagine. In fact, it's a typicalThose included for the affair ma mm mm mmm M t

I timn Lk plow bu-."- -4. Ma rmr.the physio theraphy department Gilbert and Sullivan opera, and

Martha Cook, soprano; "

Hazel
Huntley, contralto; Tom Morri3,
oaritone; Thornley Jobe, tenor,
and Harrison Burch, pianist and
accompanist. f The Gilvan Com-
pany was organized three years
ago, onvthe belief that the public
craved better things in a musical
way. The organization has had
remarkable success, and . has
lived up to its ideal of presenting
the best and only the best In
Chautauqua work. "Ruddygore"

arians when they enter the lists
folks. " Mlfla Caspell is a' gradiv-at- e

'of the Salem High , school.
Mr. Yarnell Is employed at the

classics concert, oratorio and opof the industrial accident com 6uaCaMuUUl AIM MMM, M a M.
were Miss Dorrell Anderson, Miss
Lorena Geer, Miss Audrey Win- - at the Portland Rose fair Juneeratic ' arrangements for solos.there are more laughs than

it as you will quickmission, is in Salem again follow 2 3, for the . grand . organizationduets,. trio and quartets. A splening several weeks at Lake Lytle,ship, Miss Mary McKinnon, Miss
Alma Fanning, Miss Genevieve ly learn when thq Gilvan Light priae. . ;Oregon. . did artistic finesse characterizesleft following the ; noon service

for (he home of Mr., YarneU's sls-- breezy contest.1 ! WmfOpera Company comes to Chau It will ,be aEmmett, Cecil Thompson, Dick
. tauqua. There are five brilliant the ensemble work of this reSchei, Lowell WaUe, Forrest Ful

artists in the Gilvan Company:Arts League markable company.ton. Clifford Wilson, Archie Cald-
well, Tommy Robertson, Chris

Will Choosetopher Bush. ; Brown would not be compelled to come In 'with me. Then you can iliHIifllllllll lll itake her place in the otherDallas D. A; R.
Guests ot LocalNew Leaders occupy an outside berth while the

ether women of the wedding par-
ty were ensconced in drawing

drawing room."
For a moment, I saw red.

Miss Grace Sherwood and John
A. Fleming of Redmond ' were
married Saturday at noon at thev ar i rooms, something unthinkableOfficers for the coming year Group Saturdayhome of the bride's mother, Mrsv , iv- - i -- ' knew that I was by far the "most

fatigued of any . member of thefrom the hospitable standard otwill be chosen by the Salem ArtsEdwin Sherwood. . Rev. E. C. league at the regular, meeting in party, and knew, also that as theHickman officiated at the double Flag Day, June 14, will be ob mother of a small child my com'the Public library tonight. This
will be the last meeting of the served by the local chapter Jort should be safeguarded. ' But

ring service, which was read un-

der an outdoor bower - of roses
and ferns in an archway between league until fall. A few of the'"I, . '. .

Chemeketa, and the Sarah Child-
ress Polk chapter of Dallas, at asections of the group will con

here In order to gratify the whim
of one woman, the alfisnness of
another, I was to be shut away
from my baby and shunted from

joint meeting with Mrs. Seymourtlnue meeting; during the summer

the Fairfax sisters was, for him
to "give either Miss' Brown or
Mrs.' Durkee quarters In the
drawing room which had been
provided for Mother Graham, the
baby and me. The men of the
party, Alfred Durkee,, MaJ. Grant-lan- d,

my father. and Dicky had
berths in .the two adjoining cars
which held . the , drawing rooms,
and therefore could not afd in
solving the unexpected problem

Jones, chairman of the American
two large trees on the lawn. A
large heart-shape-d arrangement
of pink roses formed the center of
the archway. Pedestals on which

months, in some cases holding
out door metings. one place to anothher like"

Mrs. J. W. Harbison has been piece of machinery I had become.were large bouquets of pink and
white roses and ferns stood at

Ization committee. , ;
Miss Edith Benedict is chali--

man . of the program committee.
A picnic lunch will be served at
noon at Mrs. Jones' country home
on the River road. In the ab

president of. the league " during
the last year, which is considered. v . teither side of the alter.

I told myself bitterly.

Mother Graham Decides.10 nave oeen very buccubbiui
Programs have been given each presented by little Mrs. Durkee's';.;;:'-9A'--w,'- .:.i

The bride, wore a charmingly
simple frock' of white satin with
an overdress of Spanish lace. She sence of Mrs. U. G. Shipley, remonth except May when an artvover uv But the thought of gentle Leilaprejudice.

That the problem was distinctgent of the local chapter, Mrs,exhibit planned for tailed to or
Fairfax made me pull myself toCharles O. Wilson, vice regerit,rite. A number of special pro-- ly up "to me" Instead of Dickyy K Ounces for 2 gether and present a smiling, unwill preside at the meeting.grasoa were given, including out
concerned face to the women whowas another thing that I did not

need a magnifying glass to disThis is the final meeting of the
- Tb tcids and 4jt ia erdlaanr

WMb-bluU- ic eodugrr tb Ufa

XfA) tt1f Mitbr acid mot 4y ia :

Of town talent. were watching me. They. ; wereBAKING An art display including num cover. There were no more drawsummer for the local organlba-tio- n.

'. Meetings will be resumH waiting, I knew, to see whatKG erous' photographic' studies wasPOWDER meant to do. I knew, that Leilathe fourth Saturday in Septem ing: rooms to be had, and the in
itation tq either my little neighthe last special feature. TheA..I,UUiUUUVUU ber, according to the committee.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- OR MONEY REFUNDED
work', displayed was of varying
kinds and featured local artistsCALL CLUina

rwMaaa.nuiwtM eo. i

and their work.

it Ka.fo !!
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j wearer of a 1 j

i Saxonhnif ! H
Bathino Suit i f f'are the result of !

,
sMllful tailbririg ; 'prz'' I;

j along graceful lines' z. t l' - --
? jj

i ' Ourlpatent gusset
:-

- .

' iV1 UJ
feature, elastic, rib t 1?' " "

stitch, high grade Ifw N i fworsteds.wide range Jl K4VTf J
of styles and Jong ; 11 1

serviceability W . PfGnother features that I A r7 j
i

i Saxonkmt H I " 4 I j

v the osV desirably Ajif Mp;; j1' jpljj
.

'a bathing siats., "'n Jk'i I '

-
. J 1 II 'J ' - - a. I

tor or the girl. she disliked so
heartily must come from my mothe-

r-in-law 6r from me. That
Mother Graham did not mean to
give it I' could see by her pursed
lips and' disapproving eyes. But
little Mrs. Durkee expected it),

AssembleTreatIt a to

CLUB CALENDAR
Today

Y. W. C. A. board of direc- -
tors' meeting.

Salem Arts league in li
brary.

Wednesday '

Business and Professional
Woman's club, at, Girls In- -

dustrial school.
Barbara Frietchie tent, D.

Ot V.

and I braced myself for the con
flict which I feared was inevita
bler

forYour Vacationaterials

must infinitely dread, the arrival
of Rita Brown, and I admired the
sterling conscientiousness , which
had Insisted upon the Invitation
being sent to the city girl, it was
as little as I could do to help her,
especially as I guessed, little Mrs.
Durkee had not made things es-

pecially pleasant for Leila since
the elder woman had been told of
Rita Brown's invitation.

i

"That seems to me to be a de-

lightful solution of the whole
matter." I said cheerily. "I shall
feel quite irresponsible, quite like
a girl again, to be sharing a state-
room with three young women,
one a prospective bride.

"You probably won't feel quite
so skittish when I send for you to
take care of Richard Second,"
my mother-in-la- w observed grim-
ly. "I have engaged to take care
pf him at night, but I do not
promise to play nursemaid all
day. I shall expect you to relieve

M Mrs. Durkee Protests.

"Dicky can't do anything," I be-c- an

my explanation apologetical-
ly, "for you see those were the
last staterooms to be had "

"Fiddlesticks!" My mother-in-law- 's

interruption was short and
pithy. "There's always a last
minute drawing room to be had

Thursday
Chapter G. P. E. O. pic---

nlc Chemawa.
SaturdayDresses Here

TJ A Tl with Mm SAvmnnr
Jones.

W. R. C. corps meeting
armory. If one knows how to go about it."Tqgoa-hplidayingwit- to costumes takes

of it :
"You don't mean," my little

neighbor's voice rose excitedly,
that Tlita Brown would have a

.
stateroom all to herself. ThinkHOLDING HUSBANDII of the cost, Just the same Xor one
as for two. And she'd take it as 3FS 31

finan honor especially planned for Citopo're.SlcWiher."Adele Garrison's New Pbaae of "I think we can arrange it
without that trouble," I said, inREVELATIONS OF. A WIFE wardly quaking, but. outwardly

Mothei who talua tha health of
their . childre, hoald . nerer - hm)

without lfOTBEX GK AY"S SWEET
PCWCttS TO! CZUBKKt, for use
when needed; They tend to Break
up Oolda, Beliere Feveriabneaa,

unconcerned. "Why can't you
come over and share our (State

To have the best time you
want to arrive loo!dngJ your
very best and live,up to this,
first impression by haying
clever costumes.

Lovely Wash
Materials Are Here

a-Ple- nty

CJJAPTEB 46 Worms, Constipa-
tion, Headache,
Teething disorders

room? You can have either the
upper berth or the couch. Mo-

ther Graham, of course, has the
lower. and btomach

Troubles. ' ' flX"You are very well aware.
Margaret, my mother-in-la- w be

THE WAY MADGE TRIED TO
'SOLVE THE PROBLEM.

Of course I saw clearly what
little Mrs. Durkee's request, or
rather demand, meant. The only
way in which Dicky could change
the reservations so that Rita

gan icily, "that I cannot have M rears. tCrthat upper berth made up. I
Sobl trr

lUjLjV y Saxony 'Knitting XZk

aSMMHHBSVB

should simply smother with it
over my head. But if Mrs. Dur
kee can put up with the couch I
should be very glad to have her

13

'' Light Colored Batistes
These Batistes are especially desirable
for children and young girls dresses.
They, come in flowered designs, also
checks and dots. Triced 25c, 29c, 33c,
35c, 39c yard. t ,,4
Figured Lirions, 40 inches wide yd. 45c
Figured Organdie, 40 inches wide yd 59c
White Voiles 35c, 59c, 79c, 98c, 515,

Tissue Ginghams 59c, 69c, 75c, 79c

"A Dress Ginghams-
, . - --

A wide assortment of almost any color
you " might want . in . plaids, checks, .

stripes and "plain color. There's noth- - '

ing so pretty as a perky gingham dress
;tled with an organdie sash ' and puff
sleeves and dainty ve3tee.'

Ginghams are priced at 25c, 30c, 35c,
"

39c, 48c, 69c, 75c yard

Cotton Gabardbe
Thee Gabardines come in the gay new sports colors and are very; popular, they're
36 inches wide. Priced a yardr T JZLL . ; : :..39c

' ...Jt., - '.k ' iffI. Jj" J!J 1.,..,,,..I,I?J"'.IJ 1 "Til..
1

a&c!4kam tlua a BcauiM It'
aaa imply tUf em. .t t a i ia - 1

U ecu. ciupt M tat waist u4
xvaad ftaMtk. eat agty fia.

. j- - - - ' ... j j

I"his week is the time to can ktrawjberties as they are now
at their best, the dry. weather is shortening the crop

Bay Your Table Berries Where They Are Kept

Your I.Icney Orders

receive prompt attention. ' We

pay the postage or. express with-

in a radius of a hundred ;mQes

K
Right
Prices

. Besix

Service,
r

imm mmmrm, mm mm. mdJrmtm mmd
tt.OO. Wm'll mmrnJ tkm Circlmt mmSalem Store Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Street Under Glass;46 State Street? ;

lnm0 mmv M'tt..


